ADVERTISEMENT FOR
INVITATION FOR BIDS
TRANSYLTVANIA COUNTY
BREVARD, NORTH CAROLINA

Notice is hereby given that Transylvania County is again soliciting bids for the Cove Creek National Forest Service Road #809 crossing to Cove Creek Group Camp repair. The current approaches to the existing crossing are constantly eroding into the stream channel. The replacement structure will be 26 foot span bottomless arch supporting Q100 flows 1215 c.f.s flow and a bank-full width of 25 feet.

A MANDATORY Pre-Bid Meeting will be required by all contractors who plan to bid on this project and will be held on Thursday, May 28th, 2020 at 3:00 PM EST. The Pre-Bid Meeting will be held at Transylvania County Administration building, located at 101 S Broad Street, Brevard, NC 28712. Appropriate social distancing procedures will be enforced. If possible, preference is one person per contractor attending. Additional meetings can be scheduled later if necessary.

Transylvania County will accept all questions regarding this IFB in writing until 5:00 PM EST on Tuesday, June 9th, 2020. Written questions can be submitted to Jennifer Galloway, by email to jennifer.galloway@transylvaniacounty.org.

Bids must be received by mail or delivered no later than 4:00 PM EST on Tuesday, June 23, 2020, to Jennifer Galloway at 101 South Broad Street, Brevard, NC 28712. Due to COVID19, please send bids electronically if possible to jennifer.galloway@transylvaniacounty.org

Transylvania County reserves the right to reject any and all bids in whole or in part and to waive such informalities as may be permitted by law.